BYOD MAP Testing Procedures
Fall 2015-2016

Always begin with Option 1

Laptop (Windows/Mac)
*Must be accessed through Chrome 23+, Firefox 19+, or Safari 6+

Option 1

1. Navigate to www.unit5.org > Staff tab > Resources menu > MAP Student Testing Link

2. You may be prompted to **Allow Pop-ups** (bar at the bottom of the window or an icon in your address bar). Choose the appropriate option to **Allow Pop-ups**. A page refresh may be necessary before you can join your test session.

Option 2

1. Navigate to https://apps.unit5.org (US Cloud) > Login > Applications > Click on the MAP Testing icon. (Your icon display may slightly from the image below)

2. Follow Step 2 from **Option 1**.
**Chromebook**

*Google Chrome OS 29+

**Option 1**

1. Navigate to www.unit5.org > Staff tab > Resources menu > MAP Student Testing Link

2. You may be prompted to **Allow Pop-ups** (bar at the bottom of the window or an icon in your address bar). Choose the appropriate option to **Allow Pop-ups**. A page refresh may be necessary before you can joint your test session.

**Option 2**

1. Install the MAP Testing App from the Chrome Web Store.
   a. Search the Chrome Web Store for “NWEA”, or
   b. Use the direct link: https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/map-chromebook-testing-ap/omkgghcboodpimajmikmiofhjcpmpеб

2. Access the testing session by running the MAP Testing App.

**Option 3**

1. Log in to the Chromebook using the **owner** account.
   - If you do **not** have the owner account information, back up any important data into cloud storage, and wipe the device. The instructions for doing so are not the same for all Chromebooks. To find the instructions for your device, see [Wipe device data](#).
   - Create a new owner account, and log in with that account information.

2. Start the Chrome browser.

3. Enter **chrome://extensions** in the browser address bar. Click **Enter**.

4. Select the **Developer mode** checkbox, and click **Manage kiosk applications**. If you do not see **Manage Kiosk Applications**, you do not have the correct owner account information. Go back to step 1, and create a new owner account.
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5. Enter the MAP Testing App ID - omkghcboodpmaoimdkmigofhjcpmpeb in the Add kiosk application box. Click Add, and click Done.

6. Sign out of the Chromebook.

7. Access the MAP Testing App in Kiosk Mode by choosing the app from the shelf at startup.

8. Turn off Kiosk Mode by rebooting the Chromebook. While the device is starting up, press the keyboard shortcut Ctrl+Alt+S to interrupt the process and return to the login screen.
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Tablet (iPad)
* iPad 2 or higher (not iPad mini). Safari 6+

Option 1

1. Open the iPad settings.
2. Under the Safari settings, turn Off the Block Pop-ups option.
3. Navigate to www.unit5.org > Staff tab > Resources menu > MAP Student Testing Link

4. You may be prompted to Allow Pop-ups (bar at the bottom of the window or an icon in your address bar). Choose the appropriate option to Allow Pop-ups. A page refresh may be necessary before you can joint your test session.

Option 2

1. Before testing:
   a. Open the iPad settings.
   b. Choose General > Accessibility > Guided Access.
   c. Turn it On.
   d. Press Set Passcode and type a code of your choosing.
   e. Under the Safari settings, turn Off the Block Pop-ups option.

2. Start of Testing:
   a. In Safari, open the MAP testing site:
      1. https://test.mapnwea.org or,
      2. Navigate to www.unit5.org > Staff tab > Resources menu > MAP Student Testing Link
   b. Turn the iPad to landscape display.
   c. Triple-click the iPad Home button to open Guided Access
   d. Draw two boxes around the toolbar controls, but not the refresh button:
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e. Choose **Options** and turn off **Motion** to prevent the test from switching to portrait display.
f. **Press Start.**
g. You can now join the test session.

3. **After testing**
   a. Triple-click the Home button again, and use the passcode chosen to turn off Guided Access
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* Chrome browser necessary

1. Navigate to www.unit5.org > Staff tab > Resources menu > MAP Student Testing Link

2. You will be prompted to Allow Pop-ups (bar at the bottom of the window or an icon in your address bar). Choose the appropriate option to Allow Pop-ups. A page refresh may be necessary before you can joint your test session.